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Mining Th 1roughout British Columbia
Lion Geological Survey Report Covers Valuable In-
ormiation on This Province-Larsen Report on Mining
tn Boundary District-Rossland Shipments.

['he annual Geological Survey of the.Department of
s, Ottawa, is always an interesting and valuable report.
Dne for 1913 is just at hand and is unusually valuable
-itish Columbia mining interests in that it devotes a
derable portion of its 400 pages to mining develop-
s and resources ini this Province. This one is also,
ýsting in that it is the Iast report to be published
.the supervision of R. W. Brock, formerly Deputy

;ter, but now Dean of the School of Science in the
ersity of British Columbia.

ýrticIes dealing with niining areas of British Colum-
nd the names of geologists who muade the reports, are
lows:

Upper White River District, Yukon," D. D. Cairnes;-
iy Hoîlow Minerai Area, B. C.," R. G. McConnell;
:h-Central Grahan-1 Island, B. C.," J. D. MacKenzie;
ýnt Develorpinent at the Hidden Creek Mine, Observa-
Enlet, B. C.," R. G. McConnell "The Lime Beit, Quadra
'h Valdes) Island, B. C.," D. D. Cairnes; "Britannia
Howe Sound, B. C.," R. G. McConnell; "Sharp Point

5pring, Vancouver Island, B. C.," C. H. Clapp; "Geol-
)fa Portion of the Duncan Map-area, Vancouver

1, B. C.," C. H. Clapp and H. C. Cooke; "Geology of
ooke Special Map-area, Vancouver Island, B. C.," H.
>oke; "The Geology of the Alunite and Pyrophyllite
I of Kyuquot Sound, Vancouver Island, B. C.,- Charles
aPp; "Notes on Mining Developruents in the Similka-
District, B. C., and on a Reported Occurrence of Oil

fIowna, B. C.," Charles Camsell; "Rossland Mining
1, B. C.,>' Chas. W. Drysdale; "Reconnaissance in East
!nay, B. C.,» Stuart J. Schofield; and "Coal Areas in
ead Valley, B. C..," D. B. Dorwlng.

'lie Provincial Bureau of Mines has recently issued a
:in covering the minerai prospects of the north fork
2 Kettie River. This report was prepared by A. G.
nl, mining engineer, of Vancourver, assisted by C. S.
Il, of the same city, who was sent in by the Provincial
.^ntnent following an agitation to have the Kettie Val-
ailway extended from Lynchi Creek to Franklin Camp,

there lias been considerable developruent and froni
the shipruent of ore under present conditions is

~prohibitive. In view of the petitions locally to the
t nent azainst the granting of further extension of

hibitive, and the only producer is the Union mine, which
has shipped to the Granby snielter about 800 tons of ore
up to the time of the compilation of the report. This ore
carnies values of $35 a ton in gold and silver, but the charges
mount up to $25 a ton, leaving the owners a net profit of
$10 to $11.25 a ton, allowing for reduction in treatruent cost
since muade by the smelter. The wagon haul froru the mine
to the railway at Lynch Creek costs $13.50 per ton, and the
railway freiglit rate frorn there to the smelter is another
$1.50, making the total cost of transportation alone $15
per ton.

Shipiiients'are at present macle froru an open cut, and
from a stope f rom a tunnel about 100 feet below the outcrop.
Ore shows over a width of 40 feet in the tunnel, and the
average value here is $26.30 per ton, so that if this entire
ore body were mined under present conditions it could be
profitably handled.. The resuit is that only the higher grade
can be shipped, and this is limited to a width of 20 feet.
The property has paid its own way fromn grass roots, and
Mr. Larsen considers it indicates the probable development
of a large tonnage, provided that theprailway is extended,
so that the total cost of mining, freiglit and smelting should
flot exceed $10 per ton. Other dlaims have been located in
the neighborhood, which shows similar geological con-
ditions; but as they have not been developed, no estimate
can be formied of their prospective value as producers.

The McKinley mine is described as worthy of further
exploration, for which capital would be found if there were
transportation facilities. The ore bodies are similar to those
of Phoenix and Deadwood, occurring as sulphides and
oxides of copper and iron carrying gold and copper.

On the Banner group a tunnel, driven 215 feet, lias
developed a body of ore 30 feet wide, strongly mineralized,
which could be mined under economic conditions of trans-
porta.tion. A sample froxn a shaft 100 feet vertically s.bove
the tunnel gave values of 0.14 ozs. gold, 4 ozs. silver and
4.5 per cent. copper. The possibilities of the section as a
ùroducer are described as most encouraging.

Development on the Gloucester group consists of a
tunnel 200 feet in length, with a raise of 90 feet, and a shaft
40 feet deep. There is evidence of strong mineralization
of copper and iron sulphides between silicified granodiorite
and greenstone.

Conditions on the Copper group are described as simi-
lar to those on the Gloucester and to be encouraging for
further development.

A sample froru the dump of the Silver Queen gave
values of 1.04 oz. silver and 1 per cent. copper-too low
grade to be of value. The vein 1is five feet wide.

The report summarizes the geological features of the
ore occurrences, and is accompanied by ph.otographs, di'a-
grains and, an excellent map. The tumber resources of the


